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Sandra Swart Retirement Reception Set for June 26
Sandra Swart, a long-time and well-loved member of ITS-Media Distribution Services, is retiring after serving Cal Poly for 34 years. She began her Cal Poly career in the Home Economics department then moved to Media Distribution Services in 1995. For the last 14 years, Sandra has been managing the Media Resource Center in the Cotchett Education Building where she has served the campus community with her spirit, kind energy and good work. We wish her well as she ventures out of the basement of the Cotchett Education Building to continue her global travels and grow tomatoes in Los Osos. Come help celebrate Sandra’s Cal Poly career at the Leaning Pine Arboretum on Friday, June 26 between 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. If unable to attend the Friday celebration, stop by the Cotchett Education Building, Room 9 to wish her well.

Weight Watchers is Coming to Cal Poly
Cal Poly has the opportunity to be part of the more than 10,000 corporations hosting Weight Watchers at Work meetings. Weight Watchers provides professionally trained staff, program materials developed by experts in the field of nutrition and weight management, and confidential weigh-ins. If you are interested in participating and would like to attend a free information meeting, contact Joy Harkins at jharkins@calpoly.edu.

Honors Day 2009 Set for Today
The University Honors Program is hosting Honors Day, an event highlighting the interdisciplinary undergraduate research projects conducted by Honors students under the supervision by faculty members across campus. This event is open to all faculty and staff. The event will be held in the Advanced Technologies Laboratories today, Wednesday, June 3, from 4-7 p.m.

Provost’s Leadership Award for Partnership in Philanthropy
Nominations are being accepted for the Provost’s Leadership Award for Partnership in Philanthropy, which recognizes a current or former faculty member’s superior achievement in fundraising. The award recipient will be recognized at the 2009 Fall Conference. Faculty, staff and current students are eligible to submit nominations. The nomination form is available at http://www.academicaffairs.calpoly.edu/provost/ProvostLIPAward.html. Nominations should be submitted to Eileen Amaral, University Advancement, Heron Hall, Room 208 no later than 5 p.m., June 19. Electronic submissions can be emailed to eamaral@calpoly.edu. For more information, contact Eileen Amaral at ext. 6-1590.

Attention Locker Room Patrons: Empty Lockers by June 12
Effective July 1, ASI will begin day to day management of Recreation Center locker rooms. Empty ALL lockers and remove personal locks by June 12. Kinesiology and Recreation Center staff will cut any locks and remove any remaining contents after June 12. Personal items removed from lockers will be disposed of by June 19. Clear your lockers in a timely manner. Patrons may address any questions about this process to Kinesiology Department Chair Camille O’Bryant at ext. 6-1787. ASI and the Kinesiology Department are working together to ensure a smooth transition.

2008-09 Federal Work-Study Program Ends June 13
Saturday, June 13 is the last day students may work through the Federal Work-Study Program for 2008-09. Work-Study payroll must be submitted prior to the June payroll deadline. Any ‘late’ payrolls will be processed through regular student pay since late Work-Study pay cannot be authorized. During finals week, Work-Study students may work up to 20 hours. There is no Federal Work-Study during the summer quarter. The 2009-10 Federal Work-Study Program will resume September 13.

University Housing Hosted Appreciation Brunch
The University Housing department hosted its annual appreciation brunch on May 21 to honor faculty and staff for their commitment working with students in University Housing learning communities. Nominees and winners of the faculty and staff awards were instrumental in working with University Housing staff to build intentional strategies for students to connect their in-class learning to learning in the residence halls and on-campus apartments. Their commitment to students has been demonstrated by their participation in events such as honor banquets, academic support programs, faculty office hours in housing, diversity and cultural inclusion events and various social events. Nominees included Richard Baker, Monica Schechter, Tom Trice, Christina Abel, Bryce Jenkins, Corrinnah Kahnke, Wayne Howard, Bill Kellogg, Jennifer Ashley, Richard Besel, Tanya Chroman, Donna Davis, Melanie Senn, Phil Bailey, Lisbeth Ceasar, Mendy Dearborn, Elena Keeling, Chris Meadows, Markel Quaries, Brian Tietje, Tammy Martin, Maria Sklar, Dan Walsh, Al Hauck, Bob Howell and Paul Weber. The 2008-2009 award recipients were David Mitchell, Sari Pinto, Meg Streiff, Mary Pedersen, Penny Bennett, Elena Keeling, Henri de Hahn, Joe Brocato, Karen Bangs and Trish Stewart. Special thanks goes out to the hundreds of faculty, staff and community partners who have participated in University Housing’s faculty and staff involvement programs and activities.
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